History Center presents awards, elects new board

Six individuals and organization received the Center’s annual awards, which recognize community efforts to promote local history.

The History Center held its annual meeting and awards event Sept. 14, presenting six awards to community members and organizations for their contributions to increasing awareness of York County’s history. The center’s members also elected five new directors to its board and approved the board’s slate of officers for 2023-24.

The award recipients are:

- **Chair's Award**: Kim Hogeman and Jack Kay, Yorktown Hotel project
- **Heritage Profile Award**: Ophelia Chambliss
- **Lila Fourhman-Shaull Spirit Award**: The Bobblehead George team of David Raymond, Michael Graham and Eric Gimbi Jr.

Community Heritage Awards

- **Business**: York Revolution, represented by Eric Menzer
- **Local Historical Organization**: Friends of Camp Security, represented by Carol Tanzola and John Crawmer
- **Government/Civic Organization**: Heart of Hanover Trails, represented by Matt Jackson and Justine Trucksess

Volunteers of the Year

- **Franklin Grove Jr.**, longtime volunteer in the Library & Archives
- **Howard and Kathy Tendler**, volunteer historical re-enactors and members of the Friends of the York County History Center

The new members of the History Center's board of directors are:

- Albert Blakey
- Samantha Dorm
- Sarah Doyle
- John Klinedinst
- Shawn Stine
The officers who were elected for 2023-24 are:

- Dennis Baughman, Chair
- JT Hand, Vice chair
- Diane Baker, Treasurer
- Shawn Stine, Assistant Treasurer
- Delma Rivera-Lytle, Secretary
- Rebecca Countess, Immediate past chair

For more information about the York County History Center, please visit our website at www.yorkhistorycenter.org, or follow the History Center on Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram. Videos of the award winners can be found on our YouTube channel (www.youtube.com/@YorkHistoryCenter).

MEDIA CONTACT: Dan Fink, dfink@yorkhistorycenter.org, 717-848-1587 ext. 216
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